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' ftKail tUj Mfle'nerKJ, And ended all fels roaming
Alt, ntrtr, n$vur inorn

Qfo 8fi0 the white greats of the breakers foKtntag
(Jn tfovon'a tugged shore. ,

Wafer 3fala to ftco tlto tail ships flying
0 wings 6f fcnow,

Neve to hear tho eager voices crying
H Tla westward hoi"

Gone like & dream tho wild old days forever
The struggle and the light;

And the long; march of. steadfast filcrn emlearer
Through tropld day and night

Gone the mad tost to nco the Hpnnlard lying
Slain by Ida hand,

To --pay tho debt of that dear brother dying
In foreign land.

Ho peace lias come, after the strugglo dreary,
The right ban conquered wrong

And falls like halm on mind nnd houI
Ayacanarn'a eong.

Hies wife forever' never to ho ported
Sorrow la dtimh

And Hate and Pride have overman) departed
When Love is com.

--84t3& Transcript,

TOE MINE

fcpHAT if all, I believe," told Bat-- U

mcm, w he roue and 'buttoned
hi coat Across hU$ breast "I

w tba Engjlatunan In New York, and
he m hers next week. HavetwIU made specific; this and that

qjterpzlng t tire surface, bo
w th$ to, and so many tons ex- -

lrf4 with, but R minimum of ex- -

tnm. He kas unlimited money to
luandcr, tnid la wild to throw It into

holes: hut ho tikes details. Give
it to him In tha way of veins and prom-jWn- s

Indications and computations.
Jjw3t Ob, yea, while about It you might
Make a peep tote-- Faxona mine, ndjoin-fa- f.

Make; 4 few golden notes about
Jw&fhuto, After --purchasing from me,
to Bngllshman may us well buy out

llfcxea. The two mines could be op-M.-

as one. We will Impress that
j)t hist aftftr we have sold. Old Fax-W-M

cut?, affWrd to hire a mine expert
iSaieelt end I shall be clad to help
Wi ttttt. Make the reports all

r l I BEG YOUR I'AKDOK."
i

light The JEmgllBlraian has heard of
and will accept It withoutCju Yqu understand?"

Yes, Glint Bayland understood, and
to understood the significance of a

mall roll which Buttlcsca's hand'
trapped carelessly upon his desk ns
lie turned and went out It was a
jlrst Installment for his reputation.
Howl Olura Faxon, tho most beautiful
girl In twenty miles around, was tho
daughter of the old man whom Battle- -

oa would be glad to help.
Ho walked nervously to tho window

mt tho office and looked out not daring
)to trust his eyes wltli a second glance
t the small roll on his desk. He

did need tho money sorely, more than
Ijo would ca to have anyone know.
And It was only an Indication of what
would come. With Buttlesen, who
ewncd more mine and town property
than any ton men in the country, as
his frelnd. his prosperity would be
assured.

But somehow tho thought of the
prosperity did not give him tho pleus-ur- o

that it ought Oddly enough, his
mind went over tho snow-cla- d peaks
to tho mother ho had left In tho East
and from her to Clara Faxon. What
would they think?

A smart runabout swung up to tho
ofllce door, and a hnndsomo young fel
low of about his own ago raised
beckoning linger. Tho other occupant
of the runabout was Olaru Faxon
Clint left tho window and went to
tho door.

"Hello. Baylnnd!" the man called,
affably; "bo busy

"In the morning, yes. But I can
snare you part of tho afternoon, Mr.
Boole, If that will do."

"Nicely. I want you to tnko a run
through my mine and make n repor
of Its general characteristics. I haven'
opened It im.ch yet, but tho Indlca
thins. I think- - point to a irood tiling,

LEIGH.

EXPERT

However, thero'B a rumor of a big
syndicate's buyer approaching, arid
any of us will sell if wo can get our
price. 8ay, two, sharp, and I will be
thero to go through with you."

"Very well. You may look for me."
As tho runabout whirled away, Olura

Faxon's eyes flashed him a kindly
glanco over her shoulder. Of late he
had thougth her manner a shade more
friendly. Pcrhups oven Bnttlesea and
Mr. Sclec- - . But, pshaw I nnd ho turned
abruptly and went back Into tho office.
At the desk he stood for fully n thin
ute, gazing down at tho roll, tlio lino
wrinkles again coming botween his
brows. Then with an Impatient move
mcnt he swept the roll Into his desk
and turned the key. Some chance vis-
itor might come In and notice It lying
there.

The next day his examination of
Battlcsea's mine turned out as he
feared. The property was absolutely
worthless as an investment And Fax
on's was no better. Tho only differ
ence was that old Faxon believed, im
plicitly In his mine, whllo Battlcsca
did not. So In selling, at whatever
price, one would bo honest und Uie
other n self-conscio- us swindler.

From Faxon's mine OHnt went
straight to Seele's, n quarter of a mile
away, expecting the some result But
when ho loft it hito in the afternoon,
thero was a strange look on his face,
lie nau examined many mines, some
of them very rich, but none had been
like Seele's. If he made a conscien
tlouB report, this would bo tho mine
sold, at a fabulous price, and Socle,
from being merely a prosperous man,
would become an Immensely rich one
Moreover, It would make Battlcsea his

ltter enemy, and practically would
meuu his ruin In tins pluee. And ruin,
of course, meant tho loss of whatever
chance ho had of winning Olnra
Faxon.

The wrinkles were deep In his fore
hcud when he entered the ofllce and
dropped down nt his desk, his head
upon his arms.

It was a long, bitter light lasting
tnrougn uie nigiit una into tne gray
dawn of the next day; but In tho end
he made the small roll into a secure
package and returnod It to Battlesen
by his ofllce boy, stating It was some-
thing that had been left In his ofllce
by mistake. Then from his notes ho
made out the reports for tho three
mines.

Ono afternoon a week later, Avhlle
writing to tho management of n mln
ing company 111 nnotucr mate in re
gard to a position, ho heanl some one
enter, but, thinking it the ofllce boy,
did not turn: Then:

"I I beg your pardon, Mr. Bay
lana. uun 1 speaK witn you a mo
ment?"

llo whirled In his chair, to llnd
Olara Faxon standing before him, her
face a little pale, but her eyes glow
ing.

"Oh, Mr. Baylnnd," she cried, Im
petuously, before he could speak.

'"papa and Mr. Battlcsea are so angry
With you. I thought you must have
doue something dreadful, tho way
way they have been talking; but this
morning I learned just how It was, nnd
I hurried hero, thinking you might
feel badly over their being angry. You
did nobly, and I everybody ought to
bo proud of you. I I "

She stopped suddenly, confusedly,
for ho had caught bar with both hands
and was gazing Into her eyes in a
way that could not be misunderstood.
Her breath quickened a little, then the
eyes met squarely, and tho hands
wore not withdrawn. Utlcu Globe.

An HuHy AiiHwer.
Grocer Do you want apples to cook

or to eat?
small noy uoui. 'mat's wunt wo

cook 'om ore American.

ELECTRICITY IN MINES.

Power Drought to ComsAock Iwfle
Thirty Miles.

In fow industries has electricity been
utlllKcd to hucJi advantage as In min
ing. Opcrutlons are there conducted,
us a general tiling, In a mountainous
region, where the cost of fuel is ex
ceptionally high, owing to the dllllcul-tlc- s

of transportation. If power bo
taken from the udjuccnt streams and
bo converted Into electricity by dyna-
mos, It can 1)0 transmitted economical-
ly for long distances and up grades
that would be lmpassablo to rnilroads.
Once obtained, no matter from what
sourco, iower is needed for many pur
poses In and near u. mine. Drills must
be driven into the rock, water pumped
out, ore hoisted and ground, and oth-
er work done which calls for mechan- -

ical energy.
One of the best Illustrations of this

modern practice Is fundshed by the
mines of tho famous Com stock lode In
Ncvuda. That vein of gold and silver
starts over at an unglo of about 45
degrees from a vertical plane. Shafts
sunk at different points In the neigh-
borhood tapped It at depths varying
from 1,000 to 3,."(K) feet. In the period
between 18711 and 18S2 one single com-

pany took out about $lfiU,O0O,0OO. The
whole lode has yielded nearly $500,000,- -

000, most of that amount being pro-
duced In the decade Just indicated.
Owing to the exhaustion of the richer
ores In 1882 und to trouble In properly
draining the mines, work was aban-
doned on them, und an accumulation
of water permitted. Eventually the
Sutro tunnel, four nnd a half miles
long, opened up nn outlet for much of
this. Within a few years mining has
been resumed, capitalists being satis- -

fled with ores of lower value than
those which created such a Benaatlon
more than a quarter of n century ago.
These are believed to bo exceedingly
abundant, and tho mines are now
worked nt a reasonable profit

Some Idea of the cost of power there
In the old days may bo gathered from
tho fact that the ore was carted fifteen
miles from mine to mill and that tho
latter was run by water brought to
It by a flume forty miles In length.
To-da- y power Is brought all tho way
to the mine from the Truckce river,
thirty miles off. At the generating sta
tion two 1,400-horse-pow- er water
wheels of tho turbine type have been
installed, and these drive separate .dy-

namos. The turbines aro automatical-
ly governed. Merely for transmission
over tne intervening country a pres
sure of 22,000 volts Is employed. The
current Is generated at 500 volts, raised
by "step-up- " transformers to the fig
ures Jnst named, and reduced at the
mines by "step-down- " transformers to
450 volts. It Is at the latter pressure
that the various pumping, hoisting nnd

motors are run. So
cheap Is the power thus supplied, says
the New York Tribune, that work can
be done far more economically than
ever before.

WHY SEALS'SWALLOW STONES.

No Satisfactory Season Advanced to
Kxpluln Curious Habit.

F. A. Lucas of the Brooklyn Instl
cute museum, writing to scienco on
the swallowing of stones by seals,
says: "So fur as I am aware, no satis
factory reason has been advanced for
the swallowing of stones by seals, nnd
this statement may probably be ex
tended to other animals.

They pre not taken In for ballast
for the empty seals keep down as eas
ily as the others; they are not swul
lowed for the purpose of grinding up
food, for they occur In tho stomachs
of nursing pups; they are not to allay
tho Irritation caused by parasitic
worms, since the two aro by no means
found together; they aro not taken In
with food, not merely because they
are found in tno stomuens or young
seals, but in those adults that have fed
on squid caught In the open sea. On
page 08, volume III., 'Report of Fur
Seal Investigation,' It says:

" 'It Is evident that these things are
not Bwallowcd haphazard, but. are se
lected with considerable care from
among the articles strewn along the
shore, and that a preference is exhibit
ed for rounded objects. This Is shown
by the fuct that, ns a rule, only artl
cles of one kind are found In ono stom
nch, although sonls do not discriminate
between fragments of barnacles and
fragments of gastropods.

"'Moreover, pebbles of serpentine
and chalcedony are now nnd then
found on tho hauling grounds, under
conditions inuicnung mat tncy wore
brought there by the seals, while the
pup seen guthcrlng pebbles on Luknnln
did so with grout enre, by no means
taking the first that came to hand. The
most striking example of this dlscrlml
native selection Is, perhaps, shown by
the pup which hud swallowed u buck
shot whllo tho chance of finding sue
a thing must be at a guess about one
In a million.'

"Furthermore, It mny be said that
us the fur sonl regurgitates bones nni
other Indigestible things, the supply
of stones must bo renewed from time
to time. That thero Is any connection
between the presenco of Btones and
the presence of a gizzard does not fol
low."
t

About the only really wise man In
the world Is the "by-stundc- r.'

KNOCKING THE KNOCKER WHO LOVES

THAT IS THE

If a thug hits yon on the head with

TO KNOCK

hands of the police, bo may bo punished severely; If a man Is guilty of
knocking on a door for tho purpose of causing annoyance, tho law

will provide redress for tho person or persons nunoyed; if a man poisons
your dog or clubs a mulo unmercifully,
Is caught taking your watch, ho Is held to strict account; but the knocker
can knock from busy mora till dewy ovo; he can besmirch your character; ha
can ruin your business; he can defame you by Innuendo; and tho only satis
faction Is that when you get to heaven you won't see him there.

Many men carry a hammer habitually, as a policeman carries his ulgM-stlc- k

ready for use and whenever they soe an opportunity they knodk--
To the man who used his fists in such
too mild to apply, but tho one who strikes at the character, and, throngs
that, at the reputation, Is not Interfered with. Between the knocker odA
the skunk there is a marked difference, and that difference Is entirely la
favor of the skunk, which emits its offensive odor ns protection. In other
words, the skunk is offensive when defensive; the knocker is offensive att
the time without being on the defensive
between the mosquito and the knocker; the former has Its seasons of In-

nocuous desuetude; not so the latter.
The knocker Is a moral thug, paradoxical us the expression may seem.

To moral Influence he is impervious; and, unfortunately, society has not yet
Icurncd to put him In that class of the animal kingdom to which he belongs.
It would, It Is true, be difficult, If not Impossible, to And any other animal
with so many huteful traits as the knocker. Besides, thero Is no class of
animals where the knocker would be tolerated.

It Is generally supposed that the way to succeed in life Is to work; bat
among many who succeed there are those whose only work is "working"
others, and whose Idea of good business

11. jt 'm;, ujjp

seem to Imagine that by knocking and depreciating tho stock of others they
are sending up their own; and that by complaining they show their critical
acumen. As a matter of fact, they do nothing of the kind, for "any fool
can find fault; most fools do; some can do nothing else," we aro often led to
believe.

The knocker as n rulo devotes most of his time and energy to those wbe
are down nnd out, or those who are struggling. The more manfully a ma
struggles the more persistently will tho knocker attack him. A knockec
rarely attacks a man his own size, for he would have difficulty In finding
one as smnll as himself. He Is worse tlian a rattler, for the latter at least
does not strike until ho has given warning, and when he does strike his
victim is there. The knocker, on the other hand, shoots poisoned arrows
from ambush.

Tiie knocker's rule of business Is, "If you see anybody who Is getthnc
along better than you aro, or If you see anybody who Is getting along at all,
knock."

Unfortunately the knockers, although In reality our enomlcs, are oftem
found In the ranks of our supposed friends, and so well disguised that we
never sec them In their true light It Is hard to think that we have to put
up with them, but the best of men have suffered, if that is any consolation.

The mistake iB made of treating the knocker with contempt He shouIA
be treated with a club. The best way to cure a bully Is to thrash htm. The
best way to treat a knocker is to Jump on him. Instead of which most moi
listen to him, forgetting tliat If he will knock others he will surely knock
them. Charles T. Logan, In Newspaperdom.

I toopul3r$Sfeience 1

Aside from errors of refraction, W.
H. Rivers flnds the eyes of all races
and classes of men to be practically
tho same. The nnnarcnt sunerlor
sight of Bavages is attributed entirely
to practice and education, with famil-
iarity with the surroundings.

Radiant the Invention of two En
glish engineers, Is claimed to increase
the elllclency of gas fires as remark-
ably as the Incnndesccnt mantle adds
to the light. It Is n product of the
waste of chemical works, replaces as
bestos or flre-cln- y balls .and causes the
gas to burn brightly and completely,
trebling tho heat The material can
be had In any qunntlty nt no greater
cost than flre-cln- y.

The action of water as an anesthetic
is illustrated In some recent cases
brought to notice by Joseph Clements.
In one case five hemorrhoids were In
jected with distilled water when they
were removed In fifteen minutes with
out pain, and the patient at once re
turned home. In another case two
flstules were opened nnd scraped, one
ufter the Injection of wnter, nnd the
other without it. The Inst operation
was exceedingly painful. The action
of the water is declared to be the same
as that of solutions of cocaine or other
drug a filling of the interspaces of
the tissues, thus temporarily suspend-
ing lntercellubar respiration and par-
alyzing the local nerve centers.

Tho University of Nebraska Is in-

strumental In calling attonlon to the
advantages of Pike's Peak as a field
laboratory for the study of plant
physiology. Rising abruptly from the
plain, und standing out in front of the
main range of the Rocky Mountains,
tho great peak Is like n section of
stratified cllmutes, temperate nt the
bottom und arctle-alpln- o at tho top.
The distance from the plains to the
summit is only ten miles, and the ver
tical rise Is nearly 8,000 feet. Two or
three botanical stations have already
been established on and near the
mounatln. Experimental methods In
studying vegetation nnd tho evolution
of new forms mny here be applied
with ease.

tuo size or rarms in Japan runs
from less than two up to about threo
and three-quarte- r acres apiece. Even
these diminutive farms are often In
several separate pieces, the average
size of which Is about one-eight- h of an
acre, uuring uie past rour years a
law has been In operation for the re
arrangement of these scattered farms
The owners are to exchange fields In
such a manner ns to make their pos
sessions more compact Tho spirit of
scientific progress Is behind the move
ment, tho government wishing to en- -

lnrge the cultivated fields so thnt agrl
cultural machinery may be used. With
all his primitive ways, the Jnpnnese
farmer manages to make his soil very

WORK IN WHICH ALL SHOULD HELfc

a slnng-sh- ot and later falls Into tisa

he can bo made to suffer; If a ma.

a manner, bully und brute would s

at all. There Is some difference, toe,

Is to knock every competitor. They

productive by thorough cultivation an
ferthizntlon.

Recent experiments by Berthela
show thnt the nerves of smell are se
sensitive that the odor of Iodoform caa,
be recognized in quantities as smal
as the one hundredth-billiont- h of ft.'

gram. In such a case the odor was
distinct although hundreds of years
would be required for the substance t
lose n thousandth part of Its weight.
This Indicates that the delicacy of tbe
nerves of smell in detocting the pres-
ence of minute quantities of emana-
tions is of the same order as that af
the spectroscope; and for this reasoat,
Berthclot calls attention to the risk of
inferring from spectroscopic exninin-tlo- n

the change of one element Int
another. The spectral lines of one
element might appear In the spectrm
of another, owing to the presence et
an infinitesimal Impurity.

A MEMORY OF M'KINLEY.

One Perfectly Cool Man In Washlngta
During Campaign of 100O.

During August and September pre
ceding the political campaign whlck
resulted In Mr. McKinlev's

was in the United States. It was the- -

lottest summer in very many years.
and certainly, within my whole expe
rience, there had been no torrid heaft
ike that during my visits to Washing

ton. Nearly every ono seemed pros-
trated by it. Going to the White House
to pay my respects to the President E
found him the ono man In Washington
perfectly cool, serene nnd unaffected
by the burning heat or by the nres- -
sure of public affairs. Although mat
ters In Cuba, in Porto Rico, In the
Philippines, hi China and In the polit-
ical campaign then going on mnst have
been constantly In his mind, ho had!
plenty of time, seemed to take trouble
about nothing, nnd kept me in his ofllcs
for a full hour, discussing cnlmly the
various phases of the sltuntlon as they
were uiiccteu ny matters In Germany,

111s discussion of public affairs
showed the same nuiet IiiBltrlir ami
strength which I had recognized hi
him when wo lirst met In 1884, as dele
gates at the Chicago national conven-
tion. One thing during this Washing-
ton Interview struck me especially. I
usiceu mm if he was to make any ad-
dresses during tho campaign. lie an-
swered: "No; several of my friends
have urged me to do so, but I shall
not. I intend to return to what seems
to mo the better policy of the earlier
Presidents. The American people liaveti '

my administration before them; theyT
have ample material for judging itand with them I shall silently leave!
the whole matter." He said this In al
perfectly simple, quet way, which
showed thnt he meant what he said.
At the time I regretted his decision;
but it soon became clear that he was
right Century.

No Wonder.
"It looks as if the people were get-

ting on to us at last," said the crooked,
politician. "What avIH wo do?"

"Time, I'm afraid," replied the oth-
er, despondently.
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